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and, thé City of the Offlt xing. t»« it te largely increaeed. Upon an enlightened foi- videspreai! bellef kis arisen that this is the
fpassed on the day of ais triumphai entry, lower of the Uril jesus the discovery of this true Calvary. It its just be.9;de the great
while the hosannas of the multitude filleil &Ute of affairs praum a profound and most northern highway, and the ground slopes away
the qair. And semewhere on that r«d Re painful impreasion. The bitter hatred felt from it so gently on the nortà and east that
pauudlas the first Zlimim of the City &tame tO by each sect for thiosý* who should be their feI- a great crowd could bave assembled neax it in
Mm, te weep evex the blinaness of the in- low citizens in the heavenly kingdom, the days when the land was not clo&,Iy built up-
habitants, from whose eyes were hid 'the continuai striving of tâch to gain a p-cýnt of on. The hill is the only prominent elevation
things which belong unte peace.1 vantage over every othet one naturally wins in thé neighbothw, and it is higb enough to

Near the base of the Meunt in the Kidron for ail who bear the name of Christ the con- maL-e ita summit visible for a considerable
/,vaftey, lis the Garden of Gethsenum It is no temPt of 31chammedans, and dishonors the distance. The southern end is precipitous, and

doubt much sutaller now thau wb« rt was Xaeter in the bouse of Ris friends. one re- ba-s two smail caves bigh up in its ledge ýot
the favorite rêtreaIt of je3u-z and Ris disciples; me=bers here, almost with a rush of tears, rock. It à said that -when the evening sun

biLt it s"mâ reasonably wux that U covers a the intenaity of the Lord's intercessory prayer gilds thi2 surface of the hill and throws the

part of the sacried lotality, It ia now a close- -'that they may ail be one; that the world caves into deep shaïl«W an observer can eas-
[y walled enclosure a-bout eeventy paces may believe that thon didet send me.' ily see a resemblance to a skull in the knoll

squre, the property of Franoiscan monke. Its But the weight of opinion in modern days itself.
central portion is bright with Ilowers which is against the traditional site QI the Crucifix- A number of Moslem tombs art fmound here;

grow about the roots of eight vtry ancient i014 Amd. we realize this with a great throb of but except for the" the hill is quite bare. Its

olive trees. It is not neceugary to believe relief, as we aft its deftcrati«. I"kft careful top has a scanty eevering of Z;raýsa sprinkled

tbat tbese trees arc t" thoïsand yieus old. studios of learned axchae*logisti seern te with flowera. It doeq net require a violent

They stand pr"ably in almost tbe places oc- make it extremely probable if not almest cer- effort of the imagination to banish present

cUpied by their predecemis, a" tbey per-
XMtnatt the memSiw of that holy spet where
tbà dbkl'&Vni« of ew SavioUr began 4« us
ix" W oit savatim,

"trgclug bis ateps from this_ point the
traveller may enter Jerusalem by Saint Ste-
pken's gate, to come at once upoii the scenes
'of the last hours of the Son of -11. F& the
atreet upon which the Gate epens is the Vit
Dolomu.
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lute tbe ýcOV«t ýWalL 'P«U*ly en this very
apet Itbe L«d Irat broutt jout by Pilate,
tborn-cz*w»j,' rem-"trçd, wbüe the GOV-1
nom said tu, the muititu&.. 4130,11" the

DM]% under the church remains ci au an-
oient Roman pavement haye hm lately dis-
00vered. upon which diagrame. î« the playing 50

,of gamet bad been roughly scratched- It may
bc that here the soldiers whiled away their s,
leigure hours, and tbat here they led Jésus af-
tw,«& triai thgtt»r:mizkt, n»Ck tur-
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t»M M the ci iiim 'ný ýby tablets sot
Tvo Owy 4f t» I=de*b Om-
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tt th* ety £al» $Md tbemobtL*z wffl TER CEUCE OP TIM itot,ýT sspuw Imm-

tklt,*'Gm« et J«"Alm- tain tbai,.tht of, ch" ,Of the »Oly gum.ajit.:JL torat,«e.tu s«ýtftg_0f tuhe chmh of tbe ]Mr atuft on S'epiglcbn, wa* wiiwn the Cky Wells M the ont réels th iwpxltbm tiniè.. of léomt, , a its Owx,
tt(é .ete ef. tlia' orÏitUl buittibt tr" g by de atit Itliould au àen have ont suitiuîty imna ýiîî coa$orudt% t*,nedegaary

,ý*è Mc ther ÇI *Mtanuàýi iâ.336 ýLD-s bc« ýthe. scène a thé event; f« we tom tbat cenditieni art- em>ftb
tb* týo"l plâce. of the 19..*àuapt, a t4t

temb J"" Èo, thàt bc mitht taictify the jýeQI* this in tm 4LW bitred àbat 0* oïtth tà a ildn-:through 'Mt own bbed, tifféred: *itholtt the com folà wMa juva vas àWîèý et the
m me . ëfe iàw amtiêu 1't ta& gau. Rem Re lb ne in MI Pol upoutkè

been made to COT« modt ef %. tra&tIonal There à à little hilýl to the north of the, City, trw $Pot a preoious body
gites cqnftcted vith the crudfiXIM The opposite the DamauUn'Gtte, "Ïl back *bout was laid in thé tomb by the môvruing disci-
vatt c(.fitra.1 ch&mbër of the buildiug is Ulicd, live kmdred feet from. it, toward which the plet; and thert On E"ter morning the aUýeI
the roffl a of -t%# SeetkbtL Its Wlk a» eyu of Christi'RZLS tum wfth keen Int6rut in watdher prSlaimed to t e wemen lli%,joyfia

j'.- Ulla -with te tU 11#0 leCts these later daya. It tulfils go many of the re- ti&ingg* 'Re is Bot. lére;. for ]Re 18 riun, aven
tbb climmb.in ommon quhements of tM Smipýqre u=&tiv a dè tbat as se mi
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